Thursday Events Climax Pre-Holiday Activity

Vandales To Present Candlelight Services

In an impressive taped event the Vandales will present Christmas Candlelight Services with"Christmas Sleigh Ride,""Go Tell It on the Mountain,""Hark! The Herald Angels Sing,""Silent Night,""Joy to the World,""It Came Upon a Midnight Clear,""O Holy Night,""and ""Santa Claus is Coming to Town."" The program will be recorded and the taped event will be mailed to subscribers. The program will also be available on audiocassette and continuers. The taped event will be mailed to subscribers. The program will also be available on audiocassette and continuers.

Friday Night Music in the Gazebo

Friday night, December 18, there will be a musical program throughout the Gazebo area. This is sponsored by the Music Department and is free to the public. The program will feature music from the late 19th century to the present, with a special focus on Christmas music.

Annual Holly Days Begin Tomorrow Evening

The Idaho campus took on a real Christmas spirit Monday evening as hundreds and thousands started their holiday activities. The spirit will continue through the end of the year with the holiday lights, music, and decorations on the campus.

President Dale Addresses Students At Special War Assembly Today

A war assembly, featuring an address on the "War and the University" by President Harold C. Dale, and registration of all students who reached the age of 21 on or before July 1, 1944, to indicate their present status under the selective service is on the schedule of Idaho students today.

New Model Hot Air Balloon to Be Unveiled At Special War Assembly

A new model hot air balloon will be unveiled at the special war assembly, which is scheduled to begin at 11:30 a.m. today in the Outdoor Assembly Area. The balloon will be unveiled by the military band, and officials of the ROTC will attend the ceremony.

Work Continues Since Arrival Of Steel Supply

Continuation of construction on the new engineering building for several months still warrants a work permit was issued yesterday by the delivery of 50 units of steel for the project. According to President Bartlett, the steel will be used for the construction of the new building.

Student May Volunteer For Defense Courses

A list of volunteer defense courses, which will be announced by President Bartlett, was announced today. The list includes courses in naval architecture, psychology, and engineering.

Men's Basketball Podcasts Available

A new sports podcast, "Men's Basketball Podcast," is now available on the university's website. The podcast features analysis and commentary on the men's basketball games.

Women's Groups Announce Dream Man Candidates

The Women's Groups will announce their "Dream Man" candidates at the end of the current semester. The candidates will be selected by the Women's Groups based on their qualifications and potential to represent the university.
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Sororities May Pledge
Women at Semester

Women registered in the university this semester, no
representatives to the women. A手法 running by Idaho sororities, named Virginia As
er, president of the university, Wednesday. The
a new campus, the Idaho sororities. The refusal
A sorority is named for the campus, for in previous years old students could be
through sorority running.

Students Donate Clothes

Six large bags of old clothes were solicited at the present
Women's social sorority by the campus, and the old clothes will be
suitable. The surplus will be donated to

Sororities' Xmas Outfits

MOUSE

Argonaut women are hearty.

Moose and love are the
men's society.

WILLIAM (W.L.)

A.M. loving Fred of

In exchange for cigarettes.

The bylaws of the university, the Argonauts
will give you, the student, a small gift, or you
if you want. The student, the Argonauts.

Moose, the local, makes
are distributed with a symbol of a heart's

Two bags of clothes were
received at the social sorority by the campus, and the old clothes will be
suitable. The surplus will be donated to

The Sorority's Christmas outfits

You MEN! So you don't like the
pajamas, cozy sweaters,
and pillows. If you
next Christmas, you can
your yesterdays clothes and

Pleasure Entertain

Delta Delta Delta pledges
in the campus, and the old clothes will be
suitable. The surplus will be donated to

Merry Christmas!

Merry X Mas to California

EXAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS FROM MOSCOW

SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

Was $34.00

Was $29.50

Was $18.75

(Typical fare of V. unless noted)
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Sailors Invent Translations Of Common Phrases

BY MARY JANE SMYTHE

in the quarterdeck, I would hear the Common Victualling Yard in the distance, and the sound of the sea would roll in. But I was not there. I was in the galley, behind the bar, and the Common Victualling Yard was just a memory. But I knew I would be back. I knew I would be back, and I would bring my sailor's heart with me. I would bring my sailor's heart with me, and I would make it known to all who would listen. I would make it known to all who would listen, and I would make it known to all who would listen.

Free Dance

A free dance at the Student's Union Ballroom Saturday night will feature the sounds of the stage band. The band will play a variety of dance music, including rock, blues, and jazz. The Student's Union Ballroom is located on the campus.

Catholics To Hold Christmas Ball December 21-30

The annual Christmas ball of the Catholic Student Association of the University of Idaho will be held December 21-30 at the Student's Union Ballroom. The ball will feature a variety of dances, including ballroom, swing, and rock. The Student's Union Ballroom is located on the campus.

Emerson, Idaho

Catholic Student Association Holds Christmas Ball

The Catholic Student Association of the University of Idaho held its annual Christmas ball December 21-30 at the Student's Union Ballroom. The ball featured a variety of dances, including ballroom, swing, and rock. The Student's Union Ballroom is located on the campus.

Foreign Letter Tells News

Of Lorenzo Runenberg

Lorenzo Runenberg, who lives in Idaho, has recently visited his home town and returned with interesting news.

He said, "After the war we have been very busy, but now we are enjoying the peace. The people here are very happy and welcoming." He also mentioned that the local government has been active in organizing events to celebrate the peace.

Runenberg continued, "I have been to visit my relatives in Idaho and they have been very hospitable. They have taken me to see the beautiful scenery and have given me a chance to see the people. I have been very impressed by their hospitality and kindness."

Runenberg expressed his gratitude for the hospitality he received from his relatives and the local government. He said, "I am very grateful for the warm welcome and the kindness of the people. I will always remember my visit to Idaho and the beautiful people I met there."
Vandals Tackle Missouri Barstormers

Cheney Downs Unbeaten Idaho Vandals 36-27

The Vandals (26) do the only intersectional basketball game of the season Saturday night when the University of Washington women's basketball team battles the Idaho Vandals (36), a member of the Mountain States Conference.

The battle will be in ceiling position during the 1944-45 season, and is the first meeting of the Vandals at the University of Washington in recent years.

This season the Vandals have been the only team in the state of Idaho to win a game, and they have averaged 41 points per game, including a victory over Montana 67-51.

The Vandals are coached by Dr. John E. Boas, who has been at the university since 1933, and is the only man in the state of Idaho to have coached a team that has averaged 41 points per game.
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